Supplementary Materials a b Figure S1. Degree distribution of co-occurrence networks. Color indicates fraction of bacterial fragments at respective degree levels, ranging from yellow indicating archaeal fragments only to blue indicating bacterial fragments only. Networks are based on HaeIII digestion. (a) Network derived from bulk soil samples; (b)
. Hub nodes in association rule networks. Top 25 fragments exclusively participating in rules as targets or origins in the bulk and single particle data sets. Color bands indicate fragment type as bacterial (light blue) or archaeal (yellow). Networks are based on HaeIII digestion. (a) Hub fragments acting as rule targets in the bulk data set; (b) Hub fragments acting as rule targets in the single particle data set 1 ; (c) Hub fragments acting as rule origins in the bulk data set; (d) Hub fragments acting as rule origins in the single particle data set.
Unambiguously identified fragments are noted, and bars marked with "*" had ambiguous identities: Arch_213:
Methanoregula / Methanosaeta / Marine Group 1 Archaea; Bac_227: Gracilibacter / Bacillus / Microbacteriaceae; Bact_204: Smithella / Desulfobulbaceae; Bact_201: Smithella / Dehalobacter / Desulfobulbaceae; Bact_217:
Proteiniphilum / Anaerolineaceae / Clostridiales. 1 For the single particle data set only one fragment exclusively appeared as a rule target (participating in 611 rules). Hence, we relax this condition and show instead fragments for which the fraction of incoming links is above 0.95. HaeIII digestion. Note that in the single particle data sets, the frequencies for bacterial and archaeal fragments are identical for the lowest occupancy level. 
